


TNDIA 

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF INDIAN RAILWAYS LALBAUG, VADODARA 390 004 

Email: sphrm@nair.railnet.gov.in 
No. EG/NAIR/CBT/GBS Date: 04.11.2022 

The Principal Chief Personnel Officers, 
The Principal Financial Advisors, 
All Zonal Railways / PUs 

Sub: Promotions to Group 'B' posts on Indian Railways - introduction of 

Centralized Computer Based Objective type examination (CBT) in all 

departments having organized services. 

Ref.: (1) Railway Board's letters No. E(GP)2022/2/4 dated 28.06.2022, 04.10.2022 

(2) NAIR letter of even number dated 07.10.2022 

1. Vide Railway Board's letter dated 28.06.2022, NAIR has been entrusted with the 

responsibility of conducting Centralized Computer Based Test (CBT) for Group 'B 

selection against 30% LDCE quota in all departments having organized services. The 

Group 'B' posts for which the CBT has to be conducted are: AEE, AEN, 

AME/AWM, AMM, ASTE, APO, AFA, AOM and ACM. Gr. B posts of organised 

departments may have different nomenclatures in HQ/Divisions/PUs. For example, 

APO may be called as APO/AWO/Asst. Secretary etc.; AFA may be called as 

AFA/ADFM/AAO etc.; AME may be known as AME/AWM/APE etc. For the 

purpose of CBT, however, they will be simply called as AP0, AFA, AME, ACM, 

AOM, AEN, AEE, AMM and ASTE. 

2. CBT will be conducted in 48 cities/towns in 69 centres on a single day in two shifts 

on 20.11.2022 (Sunday). In the Morning shift (from 09.30 to 12.30 hrs) the exams for 

AOM, ACM, AME, ASTE and AMM will be held. CBT for AFA, AP0, AEN and 

AEE will be held in the Afternoon shift (from 15.30 to 18.30 hrs). The list of exam 

centres is attached as Annexure-A. 

3. Because of unavoidable circumstances, certain changes have been made in the exam 

cities for some staff vis-à-vis the exam cities intimated by Zonal Railways/PUs earlier 

. Staff of CLW (headquartered at Chittaranjan) will have exam centre at Durgapur in 

place of Asansol. Some staff of Asansol Division of ER (for the post of ACM) will 

have exam centre at Durgapur in place of Asansol. Similarly some staff for the posts 

of AEN and AEE of Bilaspur Division of SECR will have exam centre at Raipur in 

place of Bilaspur. 

4. Vide NAIR letter of even number dated 07.10.2022, Railways/PUs were requested to 

circulate the CBT date to all the eligible staff for information and readiness and also 

to nominate Nodal Officer for Railway/PU and an SAG officer for each Exam 

city/town. Nominations are yet to be received from few Railways/PUs. 



5. Zonal Railways/PUs are requested to take following actions urgently: 

) Nomination of Nodal Officer (preferably Dy. CPO/Gaz or CPO/Gaz) for 
each Railway/PU for coordination with NAIR, ECA, other railway officials 

nominated for CBT purpose, if not sent so far. 
Nomination of one Nodal Oficer in SAG for each Exam city/town, if not (ii) 
sent so far. 

(ii) Nomination of a JAG officer as Railway Observer and 2-3 Railway 
officials (1-2 staff if there are upto 100 candidates and maximum three if 
more than 100 ) in level - 6 & 7 for each exam centre. It should be ensured 

that the Railway supervisors so nominated are not from the department for 

which the CBT is being conducted at the centre. If staffs from two or more 

Railways/PUs are appearing in the same Exam Centre, nomination of 
Railway Observer and Supervisors should be done by both the 

Railways/PUs. 
Sensitising all the nominated Railway officials about the conduct of the 

CBT in accordance with the Exam Protocol Document (Attached). 
(1v) 

Coordination with Exam Conducting Agency (ECA) for smooth conduct of 
the CBT at the assigned exam centres 

(v) 

(vi) Inform the State Police and RPF for providing security at the Centres. 

(vii) Inform Zonal Railway Vigilance 

Details about the nominated officers/Supervisors (name, designation, mobile number 
and email 1D) should be intimated to NAIR on or before 10.11.2022 in the email ID: 

sphrm@nair.railnet.gov.in. 

6. Instructions for the Candidates - Concerned Zonal Railways/PUs should intimate 

the eligible candidates to refer to NAIR website www.nair.indianrailways-gov.in 
(under the caption CBT for Gr. B LDCE-2022) for following purposes: 

To ascertain the name and address of their allotted Exam centre ) 
Uploading recent passport-size colour photograph. This step should be i) 
completed at the earliest (by 16.11.2022) to enable him/her download the 

relieving letter proforma and the E-Call Letter. 

Downloading the relieving letter proforma. Recent photo should be (ii) 
pasted at the earmarked space and attested by the Controlling 

officer/Supervisor. This letter has to be got signed by the Controlling 

Officer before coming to Exam centre. 

Downloading the E-Call Letter (to be enabled from 06.11.2022). To (iv) 
avoid over-crowding at a time, there will be staggered timing for 

reporting to the centre. This will be indicated in the E-call letter. 

Taking mock-test 

understanding the Candidate Console instructions (to be enabled from 

06.11.2022) 
Raising objections on responses/answer keys after the examination 

(objection tracker will be live from 10.00 hrs of 23.11.22 to 17.00 hrs of 

24.11.22) 

(V) for familiarisation in CBT environment and 

(vi) 

(vi) Any other updates regarding the examinatio 



7. Candidates will be allowed to appear in the examination with E-Call letter, Relieving 
- cum-Photo Identification Letter with recent photograph pasted on it, original 
Railway Photo Ildentity Card/ Aadhaar only. Accordingly, they have to carefully 

read all the instructions mentioned therein and ensure compliance. Specimen copies 

each of E-Call letter, E-Call letter instructions and E-Relieving Letter are attached as 

Annexure-B, C & D respectively. 

8. 1-PASS number (11 digit) is being considered as the Unique Employee ID. Some 

railways/PUs (RCF for example) do not have the IPASS in operation in their unit. 

They have some Employee number or PF number which is less than 11 digits. 

Appropriate number of zeroes is being added in the beginning to make them 11 digits. 

This fact should be clearly brought to the notice of the eligible staff so that they are 

well aware of their 11-digit IPASS number before log-in into the NAIR website for 

various purposes as mentioned in para-6. 

9. In case of any serious mistakes in database, the candidates should approach the 

concerned nodal officer of the Zonal Railway/PU. Similarly, if they find any difficulty 

in uploading the photographs, downloading the E-Call Letter and relieving letter 

proforma etc., the candidate can send an email to cbtforldce2022@gmail.com 

mentioning their IPASS number, name of Railway/PU, name of the candidate and 

details of problems faced. Any correction in the database will require the approval of 

concerned Zonal Railway/PU. 

DA. As above 

(S. Behera) 
Sr. Professor (HRM) 
For Director General 

Copy for information to: 

1. PED/Staff, Railway Board 



Raikway 
Zone/PU 

EXAM CITY Test Centre NAME Shift 1 hift 2 Grand Total 
rC Code Post Name (Morning) (Afternoon) Test Centre ADORESS PIN CODE 

57 Banwarilal Bhalotia College, AEE 
5 Asa GT Rd,USHAGRAM. ASANSOL, PASCHIM BARDHAMAN, WEST BENGAL 13303 WB0101 AEN 

AME 

EN 
FA 

AME 

Asansoi 

58 Raniganj Private Iti RAMBAGAN,MADHU SARANI ROAD,DOCTOR'S COLONY,RANIGANJ, WEST BENGAL 713358 WBO102 
AMM 
AOM 
APO 
ACM 
AEE 

05 105 
12 
21 

0 55 55 
AEN 

FA 
AME 

AMM 

Bhagalpur Bhagalpur Online Centre NEAR HOTEL CHATKARA BISHANPUR, ICHHO BYPASS ROAD; BHGALPUR, Bhar 13 
812002 BRO101 232 

ER 10 

AOM 
APO 6 

Shantiniketan Polytechnic, 
Durgapur NACHAN ROAD, KAMALPUR, Durgapur, PASCHIM BARDHAMAN, Durzapur, West Bengal 713204 w80202 ACM 58 58 

Durgapur 
ACM 
AEE 
AEN 
AME 
APO 

128 128 
199 199 

Netaji Subhash Engineering 
College 

TECHNO CITY.PANCHPOTA,GARIA,KOLKATA, WESr 8ENGAL 700152 W80301 34 

104 0 104 

Kolkata AEN 131 31 

AFA 
AME 

AMM 
AOM 
APO 

0 16 lb 

Techno Main Saltlakee EM 4/1, SECTOR V,NEAR wIPRO BUNDING, ALTLAXE , Kolkata ,West Bengal 700091 WB0302 0 52 

25 

209 209 

AFA 22 22 DR M.G.R. EDUCATIONAL AND PERIYAR E. v.R. HIGH ROAD, VISHWAS NAGAR, MADURAVOYAL, CHENNAI, TAMIL NADu 600095 TNO301 
ICF CHENNAI RESEARCH INSTITUTE 16 16 

HAAME CAMPUSIN FRONT OF AZAD GUEST HOUsE,LUCKNOW KANPUR 
226401 UPO101 AFA 

MCF Lucknow Sultan Foundation ROAD,DARCGA KHERA, LUCKNOW, Utar Pradesh 
ACM 

s6 
282006 UPO601 AEE 73 BS COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT| POIYA, PELL POKHER, HATHRAS ROAD,LANDMARK NEAR 400 KVA Sue STATION,AGRA 

3 
Agra AEN 

ACM 

284003 0301 AEE BKD TO GWALIOR ROAD MISSION GATE NEAR SBi BANK, HANSI, Uttar Pradesh 
164 164 

Jhansi Raj Estate 
AEN 111 111 

HAAME CAMPUS;IN FRONT OF AZAD GUEST HOUSE;LUCKNOW-KANPUR 
226401 UPO101 AEN NCR 1 

Sultan Foundation ROAD DAROGA KHERA;LUCKNOW, Uttar Pradesh 

Lucknow 

RAMRAJ PRADAHAN CHHATNAG ROAD NAIKA MAHEEN JHUNSI, PRAYAGRAJ, Uttar 

Pradesh 

AEE 211019 UPO201 177 177 
AlIT Management College AEN 

ACM 
NEW TOWN HALL PUBLIC SCHOOL; GT ROAD ANDAWA, NEAR RAJENDRA TOYOTA 

SHOWROOM JHUNSI, Prayagraj, Uttar Pradesh 
221505 UPO202 8 PrayagrajJ Campus 2 AlIT & Management 

College 
AEN 

198 198 



tleed/4t eter fy kdei AaT H AI SY UTI V/To be retained by the invigilator for returning to Zonal Railway/PU 

HTRGTT TSET 3HICiT National Academy of Indian Railways 

AlGaT, asaT- 390004 Lalbaug, Vadodara -390004 

www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in nnexu e-5 
TT.at vSei HTUTRT �FT (FATEN) F feU - aer /E-Call letter for Computer Based Test (CBT) of Gr.B LDCE 

TT TT x T¢U TV ANAT taiT TTG/ Please read the instructions detailed on the second page carefully. 

Post Applied-

HT-UTH HTT/1-Pass 
Number 

HT H./ Roll 

Number 
From Data 

Candidate's Name 
tarcrtrdrta 
Zonal Railway/PU 

G/Designation From Data 

Candidate Photograph 
uploadea oy canardate TGEZTISTI PwBD Yes/No aiioa RT/ ReScribe Yes/No From Data 

Type Of PwBD 

Ht.at.at.o fata/ Date of 
CBT 

YT HHT/Reporting Staggered entry timing 
Time 

08:45 Hrs. or 14:45 Hrs. 

closing time 
HTat.aioI HHT /Timing 09:30 Hrs. to 12:30 Hrs. or 15:30 Hrs. to I18:30 Hrs. 

of CBT 

Sr.Professor (HRM) Name of CBT 

Center NAIR, Vadodara 
Candidate has to write declaration as given in item no.2 of the enclosed instructions in his/her own running handwriting and to put signature and left thumb impression in the space given 

below in the presence of Invigilator. (Candidate should "NOT write/sign in "BLOCK LETTERS) 

Candidate should affix his recent passport 
size photograph (same as uploaded 

photograph) & sign across such that partly 
it is on Admit card (Signature in front of 

the Invigilator) 

TY T / Signature of Invigilator 
Signature of the Candidate (Should sign in the presence 

of CBT official at CBIvenue) 
Left Thumb Impression 

PRteti a fy AeRT/ INSTRUCTION TO INVIGILATOR 
aa fey gaaAÀ UET EHTTgar U5a-H /Please check the identity of the candidate with the photograph & his photo ID 

before permitting him/her for the CBT. Fy4T 4- 3uRdl } TuGaR T TER R TA AI7 R ERIER TRA DT/Please ask the candidate to sign 
on the Call Letter and across the Photograph in your presence. 

GlcaTT, GSIGRT -390004 
www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in 

National Academy of Indian Railways 
Lalbaug, Vadodara -390004 

www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in 
37s-ef a/ Candidate's Copy- Tu.at vSTeng a7 ztaidi h faraiT cET/E-Call Letter for CBT of Gr.B LDCE 

fe AT aF0 ad a H Y Rgd I BT) IN CASE YOU ARE SELECTED, YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO PRODUCE THIS SLIP) 
Post Applied-

3TE-UH H/1-Pass Number THi H. / Roll No. From Data 

3HtgaR oTH/CandidateName From Data 

From Data From Data starr taa/tg/ Zonal 

Railway/PU 
414 /Designation 

Candidate should affix his recent passport size 
photograph & sign across such that partly it is on 

Admit card (Signature in front of the 

Invigilator) 

From Data 
F1.ai.i.ai farr/ Date of CBT 
Hiai.ciI HHT/Timing of CBT 

Hiiai. H/Name of 
CBT Center 

Signature of Invigilator 
Sr.Professor (HRM) 

NAIR, Vadodara 



Annexuve -
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATES APPEARING FOR COMPUTER BASED TEST (CBT) OF GROUP-B LDCE 

Candidature is PROViSiONAL. This E-Call letter does not, by itself, give any 

entitlement whatsoever for selection to Gr. B posts in any Zonal Railway/PU. 

Candidate has to write following Self declaration in the given space on the E- call 

letter in the presence of the Invigilator. 

"I hereby declare that all statements in this application are true, complete and 

correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and nothing has been 

Suppressed. I understand that in the event of any information being found false 
at any stage or not satisfying the eligibility criteria according to the 

requirements of the post, my candidature/promotion is liable to be cancelled 

without any notice. 
f s 7Í T qaE Shift A 08.45 3tt ztuET Shift 14.45 a aT No Candidate will be allowed to enter the Exam Centre after 08.45 hrs in the 

Morning Shift and 14.45 hrs in the Afternoon Shift. 

4 
Candidate will not be allowed to enter the examination hall without E-Call letter, 

Relieving Letter, Railway Photo ID in original/ Aadhaar. 

Candidates will be allowed to appear for CBT only at the Centre, on the date and 
. 

time indicated in the E-Call Letter. 

6. Request if any, for change of Examination Centre, date and time will not be 
5. 

entertained. 
ATUTT Examination will commence after completing all formalities like taking biometrics, 

attendance, collection of E-Call letter etc. 

8. 
You will not be allowed to leave the examination hall until the examination is 

over. You must remain seated in your place till the end of the Examination. 

Bags, Books, Notebooks, Calculators, Mobile phones, Pager, Headphones, 
buttonhole cameras, scanner storage devices, blue tooth and electronicgadgets 

etc. are strictly prohibited and banned inside the Examination Centre premises. 
Candidature will be cancelled/rejected on the spot even if any candidate is found 

with such item even in switch off or closed mode besides initiation of D & AR 
action. The Railway/ examination centre shall not make any arrangement and is 

not responsible for the safe custody of any such item. 

10. Candidate must surrender Railway copy of the E-Call letter to the invigilator and 

retain the candidate's copy which will be required at the time of document 

verification. 
11. Candidates should strictly obey the instructions issued by the ECA/Railway 

Officials at the Examination Centre/Hall. 
12. NAIR reserves the right to order cancellation / re-examination for of any 

candidate or group of Candidates and change in Venue / Date of examination. 

13. Candidates have to make their own arrangements for the accommodation while 

coming for the CBT. 
. 

14. Rough sheet will be provided to the candidate for rough work which will have to 

be returned after the test. Candidate should write his/her name, signature and 

Roll number on the rough sheet(s). 

4. 

15. The candidate can view the question paper in English and Hindi. 

5. 16. Negative marking (one-third mark for each wrong answer) for wrong answers will 

apply 
17. If any candidate is found obstructing the conduct of the examination or creating 

disturbances at the examinatiòn venue, his/her candidature shall be summarily 

cancelled besides initiation of disciplinary proceedings. In case of walkout, for any 

reason whatsoever no re-examination will be taken. 

18. Question paper Pattern for post of AFA - There will be 17S questions (including 

15 optional questions on official language) and the candidate has to answer any 

150 questions. 
19. Question paper Pattern for posts of AOM, ACM, APO, AEE, AEN, AME, AMM and 

ASTE There will be 175 questions out of which 150 questions to be answered. 
There will be three sections as per following distribution of questions: 

ATUTI 
AFA fer ra $EA - SFÀ 175 R7 ETST (zIGTATT 7 15 f7 Rat 

8. 

19. AOM, ACM, APO, AEE, AEN, AME, AMM and ASTE T Ar 7*7 T7 dt - FHÅ 175 

TT-T: UTCHTTYT ay7- 85 T (TT T 80 1 37R & a) 
ATT-: TTATT 97 15 dafcys a ata - 55 

Part-A: Professional Subject -85 questions (To answer any 80) 
Part-B: GK including 15 optional questions on official language 

55 questions (To answer any 40) 

(t 40 3FN & z) Part-C: Establishment and financial rules-35 questions (To answer any 30) 

HTOT-T: RITAI HR at ayH- 35 77 (iT 30 37 d Ba) 

20. The mock test link will be available on website of NAIR. Use this link to familiarize 
yourself on how to view/answer questions on the exam day. 

21. Candidates are advised to refer to NAIR website www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in 
(under the caption CBT for Gr.B LDCE-2022) for guidelines regarding the 

examination, downloading of E-Call letter, mock-test, objection tracker on 

responses/answer keys etc 
22. Parents/friends/relatives of the candidates will not be allowed strictly inside the www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in (RA CBT for Gr.B LDCE-2022) &ïI 

exam premises. 

23. Candidates must follow hygiene guidelines inside the campus/premises 
23. 

24. No supplementary exams will be conducted under any circumstances. 

Sr. Professor (HRM) 

NAIR, Vadodara 



Railway Production Unit hnedure-
Relieving-cum- Photo Identification Letter Keney 

Roll No. Pre-printed 
photograph of the 

To, 
candidate The Railway Observer, 

//Venue addres//------. 

Centralised Computer Based Test (CBT) for the Gr.B post of. 
30% LDCE quota 
E-call letter issued by NAIR/Vadodara 

Sub: against 

Ref: 

Shri/Smt/Ms With reference to E-call letter issued by NAIR/Vadodara dated -

_ working as (Designation) 
on - - division/Workshop/Unit , bearing Roll No. --

in the office /unit of ---
is hereby relieved to attend the 

Computer Based Test (CBT) for the post of -- scheduled to be held on 20.11.2022 (Sunday) at 

(centre name) with directions to report at the nominated centre at --- hrs. The -----. 
Photograph and the Specimen signature of the employee are appended below. 

Photograph of the employee 
(to be attested by Controlling 

Officer/Supervisor)_ 

Specimen 
Signature of the 

employee 
Details of the employee 

Name 

Designation 
(Paste Passport size photograph Not 

older than three months) Unit /Office 

IPASS No 

Date: 

Signature of the Controlling Officer 

Designation: 
Office stamp 

To be signed in the presence of invigilator on the day of CBT 
Candidate Signature Invigilator Signature 

Note: Tear on the dotted line below and hand over to candidate after signature of Railway Observer 

-********" 

Date: 20.11.2022 Roll. No. 

working as (Designation) 
.- on - - division/Workshop/Unit who has attended Computer Based Test (CBT) 

against 30% LDCE quota on 20.11.2022 at ----

name) is hereby relieved today i.e. on 20.11.2022 after conclusion of the examination, with 

in the office /unit Shri/Smt/Ms 
of 

.---- (centre for the Gr. B post of . 

directions to report back to his HQRS. 

Signature of Railway Observer 

Candidates will be allowed to appear in the examination with E-call letter, Relieving - cum-

Photo Identification Letter, Photograph and original Railway Identity Card/Aadhaar only. 
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National Academy of Indian Railways 
Vadodara – 390004 

PROTOCOL DOCUMENT FOR CONDUCT OF COMPUTER BASED TEST 
 

For LDCE for promotion to Gr.B posts in Zonal Railways & PUs 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
 

I. DETAILS OF EXAMINATION:         
 

Total no. of eligible 

candidates = 18014 

 

Examination shifts and timings 

Date of CBT: 20/11/2022 Milestone Morning Shift Afternoon Shift 

No. of Cities = 48 Exam timing  09:30 Hrs.- 12:30 Hrs. 15:30 Hrs.– 18:30 Hrs. 

No. of Exam centres - 69 Duration of Exam 3 hours 3 hours 

 Candidate entry  07:30 Hrs. – 08:45 Hrs.  13:30 Hrs. – 14:45 Hrs.  

 Posts for which 

CBT will be held  

AOM, ACM, AMM 

AME, ASTE 

AFA, APO, AEE, AEN  

For eligible PwBD candidates, Total 60 minutes compensatory time is permitted. 

Question Paper Pattern:  
 

• For AFA – There will be 175 questions (including 15 optional questions on official language) 
and the candidate has to answer any 150 questions 

 
 For posts of AOM, ACM, APO, AEE, AEN, AME, AMM and ASTE - There will be 175 

questions out of which 150 questions to be answered. There will be three sections as per 

following distribution :   

                 Part-A :  Professional Subject  – 85 questions (To answer any 80) 

                 Part -B :  GK including 15 optional questions on official language  -  

                                55 questions  (To answer any 40) 

                 Part- C : Establishment and financial rules – 35 questions (To answer any 30)  

 Each question carries 01 mark. Negative marking exists. One-third mark will be deducted for 
each wrong answer 

 

 
CBT Languages: 02 languages (Hindi and English). The candidates can view the question paper in both 
the languages and answer the questions. For interpretation purpose, if any, English version will prevail.  
 
 

 

Post Examination: Objection Tracker for raising any objection to the responses / answer keys will be 

live from 10.00 hrs of 23.11.22 to 17.00 hrs of 24.11.22. Candidates can log-in to NAIR website 

www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in (under the caption CBT for Gr. B LDCE-2022) for the said 

purpose, if any.  

 

 

http://www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in/
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II. TIMELINE FOR EXAMINATION:  

 
Morning Shift  

06:00 am. Site Supervisor, IT Manager, Support Staff Report to the examination center 

06:30 am Agency Invigilators report to the examination center 

09:00 AM Exam Player launching for assessment 

07:30 am Railway observers and support staff report to examination center 

07:30 am  Candidate enters the examination premises 

07:30 am – 08:45 am Candidate document verification  

07:30 am– 09:00 am Candidate biometric and photo capture  

08:45 am Gate closes for the candidate 

08:45 am - 9:20 am Invigilators take manual attendance from the candidates  

08:45 am - 9:20 am 

Invigilators instruct the candidate about the login credentials, declaration & 

signature in running handwriting in the exam hall (not in Capital/Block Letters) 

and Left Thumb Impression (LTI) to be taken on E-call letter. 

09:15 am Candidates log in to read the instructions 

09:25 am 
Exam Password to be shared with Site Supervisor for announcement in exam 

labs. 

09:30 am Candidates log in to write the exam  

09:30 – 11:00 am Documentation work by ECA and support staff 

12.30 pm Candidates log out at the end of the exam 

13.30 pm Eligible PwBD candidates, if any, log out at the end of the exam 

 

Afternoon Shift  

12:00 Noon Center Owner, IT Manager, Support Staff Report to the examination center 

12:30 pm Agency Invigilators report to the examination center 

15:00 PM Exam Player launching for assessment 

13:30 pm Railway observers and support staff report to examination center 

13:30 pm Candidate enters the examination premises 

13:30 – 14:45 pm Candidate document verification  

13:30 – 15:00 pm Candidate biometric and photo capture  

14:45 pm Gate closes for the candidate 

14:45 pm – 15:20 pm Invigilators take manual attendance from the candidates  

14:45 pm – 15:20 pm 

Invigilators instruct the candidate about the login credentials, declaration & 

signature in running handwriting in the exam hall (not in Capital/Block Letters) 

and Left Thumb Impression (LTI) to be taken. 

15:15 pm Candidates log in to read the instructions 

15:25 pm 
Exam Password to be shared with Site Supervisor for announcement in exam 

labs. 

15:30 pm Candidates log in to write the exam  

15:30 – 17:00 pm Documentation work by ECA and support staff 

18.30 pm Candidates log out at the end of the exam 

 19.30 pm Eligible PwBD candidates, if any, log out at the end of the exam 
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3. ACTIVITIES IN TEST LAB : A, B & C 
 

A. CHECKING THE IDENTITY AND DOCUMENTS 

 

a) Guide the candidate to the pre-assigned node. 

 

b) Invigilator of ECA and Railway to check the identity of the candidate by checking the Id proof. 

This is the second check that is done and in case a candidate is not carrying the original 

documents as mentioned below, he / she should not be allowed inside the lab.  

 

c) E-Call Letter is valid only with the following original IDs: Employee ID Card/ Aadhaar 

(Mandatory), E-Relieving letter (wherein the photo of the candidate is affixed duly attested by 

controlling officer/Supervisor) from controlling officer (Mandatory). The E-Call Letter is to be 

submitted for verification at the time of the test. ECA official will be present to check the E-Call 

Letter and prescribed photo ID proof. The valid photo ID proof should be in original.  
 

d) Railway foil of E-call letter and E-Relieving letter should be submitted in the exam Center 

and Candidate Foil to be given to the candidate for future reference. 
 

 

B. INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES & DOCUMENT WORK 
 

a) The photograph of candidate shall appear on the exam screen throughout the test. 
 

b) Invigilator to read out instructions before the exam (15 minutes before the start). 
 

c) The invigilator to ask the candidates to write the declaration on the E-Call Letter in his presence. 

It is to be ensured that the declaration is not prefilled. At this time the declaration text should 

appear on the Computer Screen of candidates. The declaration is also available at sl.no.2 of E-call 

letter instructions. Candidate has to write the Self-Declaration in running handwriting and 

not in BLOCK /CAPITAL letter. Then, candidate and invigilator should sign in their respective 

fields. 

 

d) In case the candidate has already written the Self-Declaration, but not in the presence of the 
invigilator, then, the invigilator should ask the candidate to write the same Self-Declaration on 
the back of Railway Foil portion of the E-Call Letter, and sign just below it. Thereafter, the 
invigilator should write the following declaration and then provide own signature: “I certify that 
the candidate has written the declaration in my presence and I certify the resemblance of the 
candidate with the photo on call letter”. 
 

In such cases, both, candidate and invigilator should sign below both the Self-Declarations. 

Entry should be made in the Exception Report. 

 

e) In case a candidate asks for rough sheets the same should be provided. Rough sheets provided to 
candidates should have name and Roll number of candidate using it, signature of invigilator and 
date of examination.  (At end of exam, collect all rough sheets).  

 

f) Invigilator to collect the E-Call Letter and the copy of relieving letter of the appearing candidate. 
Also, Invigilator to have the attendance sheet signed and obtain LTI thereon within the first one 
hour of examination start time. 

 

g) Ensure that the candidate has pasted passport - size photograph at the earmarked space on the E-
Call Letter both in the Railway foil and the candidate‟s foil.  
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h) Thereafter, the invigilator should tear the “Candidate Foil” of the E-Call Letter and return it to the 
candidate. Retain only the “Railway Foil” of the E-Call Letter. Also collect the Railway portion 
of the E-Relieving letter and return the candidate‟s foil to the candidate after signature by the 
Railway Observer. Arrange all of them in the Roll Number sequence Railway/PU wise. Also, 
attach Undertakings given by candidate, if any. 

 

i) No candidate to be allowed to move out of the examination lab once he enters the lab. 

 

j) Invigilator to ensure that E-Call Letters and other submitted documents match with the number of 
candidates appearing. 

 

k) Any Exceptions will be mentioned in the Exceptions Report. 

 

l) In case a candidate gets locked or there is system problem, the IT Manager will take necessary 
initiative at once to start the system. 

 

m) In case of a network problem or a LAN issue the invigilator / IT manager needs to contact the 
Centre Head and the same to be at once brought to notice of Railway official of the centre. 

 

n) If Railway observer does not turn up, examination proceedings will keep going on with ECA 
officials as per the schedule/protocol. 

 

o) Vigilance & RPF team will be visiting Centers. Their IDs are to be noted by ECA. The 
information asked for should be provided in consultation with the Nodal officer of Zonal 
Railways /PUs. 

 

p) Any untoward incident requiring Police intervention, will have to liaise with the police authorities 
and lodge FIR, if required. 

 

NOTE: In case of exceptions/deviations, ECA official should refer to Exception Handling 

Document and take appropriate undertakings from the candidates. 
 
 

 

C. POST EXAM PROCESSES: 

 
 

a) The invigilator to handover i) lab-wise attendance sheets, ii) copy of Relieving letter of the 
appearing candidate, iii) Railway portion of E-Call Letter duly collected, tallied and signed by 

designated Railway Official for forwarding to Nodal officer of Zonal Railways /PUs through ECA.  

 

b) The ECA Centre Head to ascertain the total number of candidates who are taking the exam and 
accordingly check and match the E-Call Letter and other collected documents count against the 
number of candidates present. 
 

c) The ECA Centre Head to prepare the envelopes for Nodal officer of Zonal Railways /PUs.  
 

d) The ECA Centre Head should make copies of Exception Report, Incidence Report, Observer‟s 
Report and Examination Report etc. The Centre Head and the Railway Observers should sign these 
reports before sealing them in envelopes. 

 

e) The attendance sheets, counterfoils of E-Call Letters along with undertakings of the candidate and 
other submitted documents, if any, and the reports mentioned shall then be handed over to Nodal 
officer of Zonal Railways /PUs in the envelope covers which are duly filled up.  
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National Academy of Indian Railways 
 

Examination Name: Centralised CBT for LDCE for promotion to Gr. B posts in  

                                         Zonal Railways & PUs 

 

INFORMATION OF CBT DATE & INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES  

उम्मीदवार ों क  सीबीटी तिति और तनदेश की जानकारी 

************************* 
उम्मीदवार नीचे ददए गए दनदेश ों क  ध्यान से पढ़ें  और उनका ईमानदारी से पालन कऱें । दनदेश ों का पालन 

न करने पर उनकी उम्मीदवारी रद्द की जा सकती है। Candidate shall carefully read the instructions 

given below, and follow them scrupulously. Failure to comply with the instructions may lead to 

cancellation of the candidature. 

 

उम्मीदवार ों क  नवीनिम अपडेट के तिए NAIR/Vadodara वेबसाइट की जाोंच करिे रहना चातहए 

और अपना पोंजीकृि मेि आईडी / म बाइि नोंबर काम करने की स्थिति में रखना चातहए। 

Candidates should also keep checking the NAIR/Vadodara website 

(www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in) for latest updates and keep their registered mail id/mobile 

no. in working condition. 

 

पात्रिा सूची और अन्य तववरण Railways/PUs द्वारा उपिब्ध कराए गए आोंकड ों पर आधाररि हैं। 

इसतिए, उम्मीदवार ों क  सीबीटी के तिए तवशुद्ध रूप से अथिायी आधार पर अनुमति दी जािी है। 

Selection  के अन्य चरण ों में, पात्रिा का तवसृ्ति सत्यापन तकया जाएगा और इससे सीबीटी पास 

करने के बावजूद उम्मीदवारी रद्द ह  सकिी है।  

The eligibility list and other details are based on the data provided by Zonal Railways/ PUs. 

Hence, candidates are allowed for CBT purely on a provisional basis. At other stages of 

selection, detailed verification of eligibility will be done and that may lead to candidature 

cancellation, in spite of clearing the CBT.  

 
1.  उम्मीदवार तनम्नतिस्खि समय न ट करें। Candidates to note the following timings – 

 

EXAM DATE/परीक्षा तिति 20.11.2022  

POST/पद 
AFA, APO, AOM, ACM, AEN, AEE, AME/AWM, 

ASTE, AMM 

CALL LETTER DOWNLOAD/ 

कॉल लेटर डाउनल ड 

 

06.11.2022   

Corrections will be allowed only up to 16.11.2022 

through HELPDESK 

 

सुधार की अनुमति, हेल्पडेस्क के माध्यम से केवि 

16.11.2022 िक ह गी 

REPORTING TIME/हादजरी का समय 

 

07:30 AM (Morning shift) 

13.30 PM (Afternoon shift) 

GATE CLOSING TIME/ गेट बोंद ह ने का समय 

 

08:45 AM (Morning shift) 

14.45 PM (Afternoon shift) 

EXAM START TIME/परीक्षा प्रारोंभ समय 

 

09:30 AM (Morning shift) 

15.30 PM (Afternoon shift) 

EXAM END TIME (GENERAL)/ 

 परीक्षा समाप्ति समय (सामान्य) 

12:30 PM (Morning shift) 

18.30 PM (Afternoon shift) 

EXAM END TIME (PwBD with Scribe )/  

परीक्षा समाप्ति समय (PwBD with Scribe) 

13:30 PM (Morning shift) 

19.30 PM (Afternoon shift) 

http://www.nair.indianrailways.gov.in/
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1. ई-कॉि िेटर में इोंतगि तिति और तशफ्ट के तिए गेट बोंद ह ने के समय के बाद तकसी भी उम्मीदवार क  

परीक्षा कें द्र में प्रवेश करने की अनुमति नही ों दी जाएगी। No candidate will be allowed to enter the test 

center after gate closing time. 

2. कों पू्यटर आधाररि परीक्षा (सीबीटी) for each post एक पािी में आय तजि की जाएगी। सीबीटी की 

अवतध 150 प्रश् ों के तिए 180 तमनट की ह गी। Computer Based Test (CBT) for each post will be held 

in single shift. The duration of CBT will be 180 minutes for 150 questions. 

3. उम्मीदवार तहोंदी और अोंगे्रजी भाषाओों में प्रश् पत्र देख सकिे हैं और सवाि ों के जवाब दे सकिे हैं। गिि 

उत्तर ों के तिए नकारात्मक अोंकन ह गा। The candidate can view the question paper in Hindi & 

English languages and answer the questions. 

4. प्रते्यक गिि उत्तर के तिए 1/3 अोंक काटे जाएों गे। उम्मीदवार क  रफ वकक  के तिए उपिब्ध कराई गई 

रफ शीट पर अपना नाम और र ि नोंबर भी तिखना ह गा। रफ शीट क  परीक्षण के बाद तनरीक्षक क  

िौटाना ह गा। There will be negative marking for wrong answers. For every wrong answer, 1/3rd 

mark will be deducted. Candidate should also write his/her name and Roll Number on the Rough 

sheet(s) provided for rough work. The Rough sheet(s) will have to be returned to invigilator after the 

test. 

5. उम्मीदवार क  कॉि िेटर के पहिे पृष्ठ के अनुसार आवोंतटि ररप तटिंग तिति और समय पर तबना तकसी 

असफििा के आवोंतटि सीबीटी कें द्र / थिान पर ररप टक  करना आवश्यक है। Candidate is required to 

report on the allotted CBT Centre/Venue, on the allotted Reporting Date & Time as mentioned on  

the front page of his/her call letter.  

 

6. उम्मीदवार ों क  एक छ टी सूचना पर आवोंतटि सीबीटी परीक्षा कें द्र में जाने के तिए िैयार रहना चातहए। 

Candidates should be ready to move to CBT test centre at a short notice.  

 

 

7. तकसी भी पररस्थिति में परीक्षा की तिति/कें द्र में पररविकन की अनुमति नही ों है। NAIR तकसी भी या सभी 

उम्मीदवार ों के तिए पुन: परीक्षा का आदेश देने का अतधकार सुरतक्षि रखिा है। सभी मामि ों में NAIR 

का तनणकय अोंतिम ह गा। Change of date/centre of examination is not permitted under any 

circumstances. NAIR reserves the right to order re-examination for any or all the candidates. 

Decision of NAIR in all the matters will be final. 

 

8. तकसी भी पररस्थिति में क ई पूरक परीक्षा आय तजि नही ों की जाएगी। No supplementary exams will be 

conducted under any circumstances. 

 

9. उम्मीदवार क  सीबीटी में उपस्थिि ह ने के तिए द  रोंगीन फ ट ग्राफ (आकार 35 तममी X 35 तममी) ज  

तक तबना ट पी और धूप के चशे्म के उम्मीदवार के स्पष्ट सामने के दृश्य के साि िाना ह गा ।Candidate 

must also bring two color photographs (size 35 mm x 35 mm), with clear front view of the candidate 

without cap and sunglasses, for appearing in the CBT. 

 

10. उम्मीदवार क  तनदेश तदया जािा है तक वेबसाइट से ई-कॉि पत्र का स्पष्ट तप्रोंट आउट (फ्रों ट और बैक 

पेज) डाउनि ड करें  और िें। उम्मीदवार क  सीबीटी कॉि िेटर डाक द्वारा नही ों भेजा जाएगा। 

Candidate is instructed to download AND take clear print out (front and back pages) of E-call letter 

from the website. CBT call letter will not be sent to candidate by post. 

 

 

11. सुधार या डुप्लीकेट कॉल लेटर जारी करने का कायय तभी दकया जाएगा जब Railways/PUs  क  यह दवश्वास ह  

जाए दक यह आवेदन पत्र म़ें जमा दकए गए दववरण से एक महत्वपूणय दवसोंगदत/दभन्नता है। कॉल लेटर केवल 

सीबीटी के दलए उपप्तथथत ह ने की अनुमदत है और दकसी भी तरह से रेलवे म़ें उम्मीदवार की selection की 

गारोंटी नही ों देता है। दकसी भी गलत व्याख्या/अनजाने म़ें हुई तु्रदट के दलए Railway/PU/NAIR दजमे्मदार नही ों है। 

व्याख्या के बारे म़ें दकसी भी दववाद की प्तथथदत म़ें, कॉल लेटर के अोंगे्रजी सोंस्करण क  अोंदतम माना जाएगा. 
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Correction or issue of duplicate call letter would be done, only after the concerned Railways/PUs are 

convinced of it being a critical discrepancy/variation from the details submitted in the Application 

form. Call letter is only a permission to appear for the CBT and in no way guarantees selection of the 

candidate on the Railway. Railway/PU/NAIR are not responsible for any misinterpretation / 

inadvertent error. In the event of any dispute about interpretation, the English version of the call 

letter will be treated as final. 

12. ई-कॉल लेटर अथथायी है, यह केवल सीबीटी परीक्षा म़ें बैठने की अनुमदत है। इस ई-कॉल लेटर क  जारी करना 

दकसी भी तरह से यह नही ों दशायता है दक Railway/PU/NAIR आवेदन पत्र, दववरण और दस्तावेज ों से सोंतुष्ट है। 

ई-कॉल लेटर पद के दलए पात्र ह ने का क ई अदधकार प्रदान नही ों करता है। उम्मीदवारी पूरी तरह से अनोंदतम है 

और selection के दकसी भी स्तर पर या उसके बाद रद्द की जा सकती है। The E-Call Letter is provisional, 

it is only a permission to appear in the CBT examination. Issuing this E- call letter does not in 

anyway indicate that Railway/PU/NAIR is otherwise satisfied with application form, details and 

documents. The E-Call Letter does not confer any right to be eligible for the post. The candidature is 

purely provisional and is liable to be cancelled at any stage of selection or thereafter. 

 

13. उम्मीदवार क  एतद््दवारा सूदचत दकया जाता है दक सीबीटी के दलए बुलाए जाने वाले उम्मीदवार ों की सोंख्या 

इकाइय ों द्वारा य ग्य घ दित उम्मीदवार ों की कुल सोंख्या है। इसदलए, केवल सीबीटी म़ें अहयता प्राि करने से क ई 

उम्मीदवार चयन प्रदिया के अगले चरण म़ें शादमल ह ने का हकदार नही ों ह  जाता है। Candidate is hereby 

informed that the number of candidates being called for CBT is the total candidates declared eligible 

by the units. Hence, merely qualifying in CBT does not entitle a candidate, for inclusion in the next 

stage of selection process.  

 

14. सीबीटी का पररणाम यथा समय Railway/PU द्वारा दकया जाएगा। The result of CBT would be declared by 

the respective Railways/PUs in due course.  

 

15.  Railway/PU/NAIR ने अपनी ओर से क ई एज़ेंट/क दचोंग स़ेंटर दनयुक्त नही ों दकया है। सीबीटी 

आचरण/पररणाम क  प्रभादवत करने के दलए उम्मीदवार का क ई भी अनुदचत प्रयास उम्मीदवार क  अय ग्य 

घ दित कर देगा। उम्मीदवार ों का चयन दवशुद्ध रूप से य ग्यता के अनुसार दकया जाता है। Railway/PU/NAIR 

has not appointed any Agent/Coaching Centre on its behalf. Any unwarranted attempt of candidate to 

influence the CBT conduct/result will disqualify the candidate. Candidates are selected purely as per 

merit.  

 

16. सीबीटी के पररणाम और/या सीबीटी से सोंबोंदधत सभी मामल ों के सोंबोंध म़ें Railway/PU/NAIR का दनणयय अोंदतम 

है और उस पर दववाद नही ों दकया जा सकता है। आगे क ई पूछताछ या पत्राचार पर दवचार नही ों दकया जाएगा। 

The decision of the Railway/PU/NAIR regarding the outcome of the CBT and/or all matters relating 

to CBT is final and the same cannot be disputed. No further enquiry or correspondence will be 

entertained. 

  

17. उम्मीदवार सीबीटी थथल पर रेलवे अदधकाररय ों द्वारा जारी दनदेश ों का पालन करेगा। सीबीटी के सुचारू 

सोंचालन के दलए उम्मीदवार क  सीबीटी के दौरान अनुशासन बनाए रखने की भी सलाह दी जाती है। सीबीटी म़ें 

प्रदतरूपण / कदाचार / अनुशासनहीनता उम्मीदवार क  अय ग्य घ दित कर देगी और उसे भदवष्य की सभी 

रेलवे selections से वोंदचत कर ददया जाएगा। उम्मीदवार पर कानून के तहत मुकदमा भी चलाया जा सकता है। 

The candidate shall obey the instructions issued by the railway officials at the CBT venue. The 

candidate is also advised to maintain discipline during CBT, for smooth conduct of the CBT. 

Impersonation/malpractice/indiscipline in the CBT will disqualify the Candidate and he/she will be 

debarred from all future railway selections. Candidate is also liable to be prosecuted under law. 
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18. सीबीटी थथल के अोंदर बैकपैक्स/सामान/ खाद्य पदाथय/म बाइल फ न/ बू्ल टूथ सक्षम 

दडवाइस/कैलकुलेटर/इलेक्ट्र ॉदनक या स्टॉप वॉच/टाइम ररकॉडयर जैसे अन्य गैजेट्स की अनुमदत नही ों 

है।Backpacks/Luggage/food items/Mobile phone/ blue tooth enabled devices/ calculators/ electronic 

or other gadgets like stop watches/time recorders are not allowed inside the CBT venue.  

 

 

19. परीक्षा हॉल के अोंदर केवल ई-कॉल लेटर, फ ट  आईडी काडय की अनुमदत ह गी। उम्मीदवार ों क  अपना पेन, 

पीने का पानी पारदशी ब तल म़ें लाना ह गा । Only E-Call Letter, Relieving letter and Photo ID card, will 

be allowed inside the test hall. Candidates to bring their own pen, drinking water in transparent 

bottle. 

  

20.  परीक्षा हॉल के बाहर आपके व्यप्तक्तगत सामान क  सुरदक्षत रखने की क ई सुदवधा नही ों है और इसके नुकसान 

के दलए Railway/PU/NAIR /मूल्ाोंकन सेवा प्रदाता दजमे्मदार नही ों हैं। There is no facility for safe-keeping 

of personal belongings outside the examination hall and Railway/PU/NAIR/Assessment Service 

Providers are not responsible for its loss.  

 

21. उम्मीदवार ों की तलाशी ली जाएगी और आभूिण पहनने से बचना चादहए। Frisking of the candidates will be 

done and wearing of jewellery should be avoided.  

 

22. सीबीटी थथल पर पुरुि और मदहला द न ों उम्मीदवार ों के दलए दकसी साथी की अनुमदत नही ों है। एक बार 

उम्मीदवार सीबीटी थथल म़ें प्रवेश कर जाता है त  उसे तब तक बाहर नही ों जाने ददया जाएगा जब तक दक वह 

काययिम पूरा नही ों कर लेता। NO companions are permitted, both for male and female candidates, at the 

CBT venue. Once candidate enters the CBT venue then he/she will not be allowed out till he/she 

completes the event. 

 

 

23. पीडबू्ल्यबीडी के तिए स्क्राइब की सहायिा - केवि उन्ी ों उम्मीदवार ों क  तजन् ोंने यूतनट की अनुमति के 

साि स्क्राइब का तवकल्प चुना है, उन्ें सीबीटी में स्क्राइब के साि उपस्थिि ह ने की अनुमति दी 

जाएगी। ऐसे उम्मीदवार दजन् ोंने ब़ेंचमाकय  दवकलाोंगता और दृदष्ट हादन से पीद़ित हैं और वे उम्मीदवार दजनकी 

लेखन गदत सेरेब्रल पाल्सी से प्रभादवत है और एक हाथ वाले हैं, वे सीबीटी के दौरान अपनी ओर से उत्तर दलखने 

के दलए स्क्राइब की सहायता ले सकते हैं।  

सीबीटी म़ें क़िी चौकसी बरती जाएगी और यदद क ई भी उम्मीदवार ज  अपनी पसोंद के लेखक के साथ 

उपप्तथथत ह ता है, यदद दकसी भी प्रकार के कदाचार म़ें दलि पाया जाता है, त  उसके साथ सख्ती से दनपटा 

जाएगा और ऐसे उम्मीदवार की उम्मीदवारी दबना दकसी सूचना के रद्द कर दी जाएगी। 

दन:शक्तजन उम्मीदवार ज  स्क्राइब की सुदवधा का लाभ उठा रहे हैं या नही ों ले रहे हैं, उऩ्ें सीबीटी के 180 

दमनट के सत्र के दलए 60 दमनट का प्रदतपूरक समय ददया जाएगा। पात्र पीडबू्ल्यबीडी उम्मीदवार ों के दलए परीक्षा 

की अवदध 180 दमनट के बजाय 240 दमनट ह गी।  

 Assistance of Scribe For PWBD – Only those candidates who have opted for scribe with 

permission of units will be given permission to appear in CBT with Scribe. Candidates who have 

benchmarked disability and suffering from Visually Impairment and those candidates whose writing 

speed is affected by Cerebral Palsy and having One Arm can avail the assistance of Scribe for 

writing answers on their behalf during CBT.  

 Strict vigil will be enforced in the CBT and if any candidate who is appearing with scribe of their 

own choice, if found involved in any kind of malpractice, will be strictly dealt with and candidature 

of such candidate will be cancelled without any notice. PwBD candidates who are availing/not 

availing the facility of scribe will be allowed 60 minutes compensatory time for 180 minutes session 

of CBT. The examination duration will be 240 minutes for eligible PWBD candidates instead of 180 

minutes. 
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National Academy of Indian Railways 
 

Examination Name: Centralised CBT for LDCE for promotion to Gr. B posts in  

                                          Zonal Railways & PUs 
 

Instructions to the Candidates on Candidate Console Screen  
INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES- Subject Specific Instructions on candidate console 
 

 

Name of Test 
No. of  

Time 
 

Marking 
Questions 

  

     

      

Centralised CBT  

For LDCE for Gr.B 

posts  (Question 

paper pattern will be 

different for AFA 

and other 8 posts) 

 150 180 Minutes ,    (+)1 for each correct answer 

 
 

Compensatory 60 

minutes for PwBD 

candidates.  
(-) 1/3 for each wrong answer     

         

    

      
 

  

ABOUT QUESTION PAPER- Subject Specific Instructions on candidate console 

 

1. There is negative marking for wrong answers as shown above. 

 

2. Only one question will be displayed on the computer screen at a time. 

 

3. Each question will have 4 alternatives. Candidate is to select the correct alternative. 

 

4. The questions can be answered in any order. 

 

5. The exam screen will continuously display the remaining time at the right hand top of the 

question paper. 

 

6. The candidate may ask the Invigilator their doubts or questions before the commencement of 

test. No queries shall be entertained after the commencement of the examination. 

 

8. Rough sheet shall be provided to the candidates for rough work. During the test rough work 

needs to be done only on these Rough Sheets. Candidate should write his/her Roll Number on 

the Rough Sheet, and return it to the Invigilator before leaving the test venue. 
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Candidates can be debarred/ disqualified for any of the following reasons: 

 

1. Creating a disturbance. 

2. Impersonation - Attempting to take the examination for someone else. 

 

3. Giving or receiving assistance of any kind during the examination & communication in any form 

to/from other candidates or outsiders. 

 

4. Smoking or eating in the Examination Hall 

5. Attempting to tamper with the operation of the computer or meddling with system. 

6. Attempting to use the calculator on the PC 

 

7. Exchanging any papers, documents or any other material with other candidates 

8. Leaving the test centre without the permission from the invigilator. 

 

9. Using prohibited aids, items not allowed, such as: Cell phones, Blue Tooth, Pagers, Pieces of 

Paper (except his/her E-Call Letter, Relieving letter, Identity Card), Digital diaries, any other 

electronic gadgets/device, watch alarms, listening devices and recording or photographic 

devices. 

 

10. Attempting to copy examination questions and /or examination responses (in any format) from 

the examination centre. 

 

11. Attempting to access any unauthorized software/program during the examination. 

 

12. Failing to follow directions given by invigilators. 

 

13. Manhandling of invigilators or test centre staff. 

 

14. Resorting to unfair means or trying to influence in any way the examination results shall be 

considered as a serious offence and any candidate found guilty of such offence on the report of 

any person duly authorized to conduct the examination, shall be liable for rejection of 

candidature. 

 

15. Candidates shall maintain silence while appearing for the exam.  Any  conversation  or 

gesticulation or disturbance or attempt to change seats in the 

Examination Hall shall be deemed as unfair means.      

 

16. If a candidate is found indulging in unfair means or impersonating, the candidature of such 

candidate shall be rejected. 

 

17. The Centre-In-Charge of ECA in consultation with Railway Observer is authorized to debar the 

candidate/s from the examination centre for any misconduct by the candidates. 

 
 

******* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


